
Cod forbil thai 1 hIioaId gllory, save iii the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ ; by whom te worl
is Crup.ifitd Io me, and i Io theivorld.-Si. Paul, Ga1.r11 .
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Weeky Cadildr. their iast moments;- and, whiat seeined more aw-
fu ame, without aclergymnan af any denarnina-

Uctober 29. Sunday XXI after Pentecost. Lion ta cuns:ale thern with the hope af a future
30. Monday, S. Brigit, Widow, (from State, in their last agany. No Sir, for the space

Stlî inst.) osvrlwes ui-wihtm aebe31. Tuesday, V il of AI] Saints (Fast oevrlvekdrn iihlm aebe
Day) S. igiricarîs, P. and Coni. confined in Hoaspital, 1 can assure yao that no

Noveuîier 1. WVedneàday, Fea±st of a'41 Satnt.s, lioi -Mn"hater of Religion eve'r made their appearanc é
iyday of Obligation.thiere-of course it ivas iminaterial to me,-as 1

2- Thursday, Commemoration ofai ai l o ccp ftlirsrie-bthwfr
the Fa-ithfui Departed. wodntacp ftîi evcsbthwfr

3 Friday, 0f the Octave of Ail Saints. cibly the condudt of those paid priests of a State
4. Saturday, S. Charles flurro,.aaeo, B3. Cliurch contrasts wviti thie disinteresteu zeal and

aînd Conf. untiringy labours of aur own beloved pastars, whomn
neither tic abodes of disease or death can deter
from daing thieir duty ta their afflieteci flopks. I

We pubizh the f u!1owing corrcspo".dence that ý>;ess Gfod that I ni a memwber, (tlaoughtl an unwor*
the publ.ic nîay furrn an idea af the neccssities of1 thy ope) af a Churchi ta %,hibch sucli Ministers be.
Beraîuda-an.~ the spirts that eiàt amongr the Jong. Hlvw ollen have 1 wished, whien on the bed
people, as woiel as the patrcnage the Il Cross" is af death, as I expected. that some supernatural
likeiy> f.,tDective, wben die Catho!ic Religion is being- wuu&J intimate ta my Catholic bretý-ten in
propagatet! ab it ou-rht to be amongrst Ihat ne-lect- 11alîfai, ruy sad condltLon &î hoe ht i
ed people. obtain :.he benefit of the prayeïý<mseIvesi

IXLÂAîD ISLAIND, Bermuda, l2th Octr., 1,-43. and Liant af thieir exemplary Pre1a!e, .*?SsWALSII.

.l!y Dcar Sir,- Il 1 thooglit niy situation couid be* Ënon, and
1 hope yau will pardon my delay in answering tfeut by them, 1 wouid fcel satisfied, but 1 was de-

your kxnd and very flattering letter af the 1Grh of, nied even thaï. consolation. Yet the A'migyhty has
.Aug-uet whach 1 received in due Limne, but the been pieased ta spare me, and 1 humbly reqaîest
tralh iss that in consequence of the neverity af thel and entreat Uic more favoured Cathalics ai lali-
prevaiiing Epidemia ini these Islands for the last fax ta offer op a prayer oi praise ta the throne af
three.ninths-and whicla, 1 arn sorry ta ey, pro. niercy, for the pçViden tial escape af myseif and
vedl fatal ta nîany ai my immediate acqu&intancesý, many more ai thear brethren, in these Isla.nds,

1deferred wrating tLaU the present ime, in fac 4'* jurnUcfalprgress of the prescrit plagrue,-
was unabie ta do se, having- had a very severe al-1 and 1 trust that. th!ey %viil also rernember in their
tack o? Uic fever myseif, so muci, sa, as ta be des. prayers the sauls ai their departed brethren, who
paircd oi by ail wiio have seen me, including Mle. bave been called hience ta, render an accanait ai
dical oflicers. 1 have been reportcd as deadl seve- their Stewardchip-I am sorry ta say they have
rai times, but thanks be ta aa ali.bountiful pro.~ been many.
videncel who h3s spared me f'or a more prapitiaus W;th respect t, Uhe Agency af "1Tan: CRoss,"
ManiectL Ohi: my Friend, my situation n as Most &c., you could not appuint a more efficient or di.
awful at the ime, with men ai all descriptions lietpcrsan than Nlr. -, I assure you that he
dying.around niy Couch-daiiy-ake sa mnany as a trustvorthy, hornest man, and a sincere Ca-
brute>beasts, i nithaue. a frsend ta attend therri in, thriic. 1 amn onI> sor,> that his situation wili in


